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Artisanal overseas fishing activities stricly depend on biodiversity  

Artisanal fishermen fully aware !!   



Uncomplete knowledges on overseas marine ecosystems 

Illustrating the delayed developpement of our territories an 
historical underinvestment in marine biology sciences overseas 

- Species and biodiversity assessments ; 
- Marine ecosystems mechanisms ; 
- Commercial stocks assessments ; 
- Fisheries statistics… 
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Ressource disponibility allowing fishing development 

Large pelagic fishes  
Fished around FADs by artisanal fleets with 

selective techiques 

Demersal fishes  
Off french Guyane an 

seamounts 



Major threats on marine biodiversity… And so on fisheries  

Global warming 

Human activity 



Exemples of blue growth and biodiverity preservation by 

outermost regions fishermen 

Choosing sustainable models of development : Small scale fisheries ; 
 
Orientation of fishing strategies toward strongest ressources 
 
Selectivity of fishing techniques and gears to reduce bycatches 
 
Control of invasive species 
 
Ecological restoration (artificial reefs) 
 
Diversification in ecotourism 
 
Innovative fishing vessels optimizing renewable energies 
 
Innovative management of ressources (UEGC in Guyane, MPAs co-
management…) 
  
 



Collective anchored FADs for artisanal selective fisheries 

E.U. regualtions on FADs illustrate misunderstanding of their 
ecological and preservation impacts overseas and induces paradoxal 

consequences 



T TED. Trawl Turtle Excluding Device in shrimp fisheries in 

Guyane 

Turtle Excluding Device sur 
chalutiers crevettiers en Guyane 



Artificial reefs to restore ecological functions and fishing 

ressources 

Pilot programs for artificiel reefs in La Réunion en Guadeloupe 



Control of the invasive lionfish in Guadeloupe and Martinique 



Specific mechanisms to adapt to overseas conditions : 
 - Strategy focussed on small scale fisheries 
 - Majored rates of funding for overseas regions 
 - Dedicated RCC for Overseas Regions 
 - Simplification of funding procedures 
 - Funding fleet adaptation and FADs for small scale fisheries 

 

The new Common Fisheries Policy should adapt for better 

promotion of changes for sustainable fisheries overseas  

Adapt funds scale to ambitions  
  



Thanks for your attention 


